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In spite of the inclemency of the
weather, a capacity audience filled our
teml>le last ISunday morning to hear Dr.
J oachim Prinz.
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Eudid Avenue and East 82nd St., Cleveland, Ohio
Telephone, Cedar o862-3 Subscription 50 cents per Annum

BARNETT R· BRICKNER, Rabbi
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SISTERHOOD
FRIDAY MORNING COURSE
Speaker-Mr. A. H. Friedland.

NATHAN BRILLIANT, Educational Director and Editor
LlBBIE L. BRAVERMAN
Director of Extension Activities ·

Subject- Review of "Mother" by Sholorn Asch.

J. H. ROSENTHAL, Executive Secretary
Entered as second.class maHer April 9th, 1926 at the Post
Ollice, Cleveland, Ohio, under the Act of March 3rd, 1879.

A LESSON TO MALCONTENTS
On a frosty winter-night a man
reached the little town of Lokhivitz,
where Rabbi P.hineas presided over the
community. The traveler, frostbitten and
disconsolate, looked about him for ,a
house of rest and comfort. He saw from
afar a little dwelling and a room alight
within-the house of the Rabbi. He
Mucked at the window and begged for
leave to .va:rmo(, ~lf before the fire.
Rabbi P hineas opened the door f.or the
"ll'flkHown guest, gave him food and
drink ,and a gr eeable lodging. The man
s ecretly ··Hl~.ught: €'What a world of good
and evil fortunes-the Rabbi dwells in
peace . and security, while I must journey weary lengths in quest ·o f bread!"
The next morning he inquired of the
Rabbi: "Since I am a poor laborer and
suffer ,h ardships in this world, am I certain of a share in the World-to-'Come?"
The Rabbi replied: "Your horse has
the better title than yourself to share in
the World-to-Gome, if w€ follow your
. way orf thinking. At this moment you
are taking your ease before a comfortable fire, whereas your horse, God's
creature, stands out-of-doors in the cold,
ready to carry you wherever you choose,
without complaining."
From "The Hasidic Anthology."

USE UNIONGRAMS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Mrs. los. Engleman
FAirmoun~ 6JJJ-l

Mrs. Emil Glick
CEdar 4225

Date-Feb. 11th at 11 :00 A. M.
Mr. Boris Goldovsky will conclude his
series of lectures, on Friday morning,
Feb. 4th, at 11 :00 A. M.
COLLEGE TEA DANCE-FEB. 131TH
Jewish students [rom out-of-town
who are attending local colleges will be
entertained at the College Tea Dance on
Sunday, Feb. 13th, at 3:00· P. M., in the
.R ecreation Hall.
The Al umni Association has been invited to cooperate with the Sisterhood.
The Student Activities -Committee that
planned the Tea Dance is headed - by
Mrs. David Geller and serving with her
are Mesdames Frank Weisberg, 1. G.
Shapiro, Max Lieberman, William Rosenfeld, Sol Fischer, Louis Bard, Henry
Pasternak, Gerald Richland, Mayo Klaus
and J. W. Grodin.
Representing the Alumni 'a re Rosalind Korach, Joseph Babin, Sheridan
Horwitz and Ivan Miller.
TO REPORT ON CONFERENCE
On Tuesday, Feb. 8th, at 1 :30 P. M.,
in the Sisterhood Parlor, Mrs. Ralph
Wertheimer, Sisterhood chairman of International Relations, will report on The
National Gause and ·Cure for War Conference which she attended in Washington, last month.
All Sisterhood members and their
friends are cordially invited to attend.
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FATHER-SON DINNER
Sponsored by the Men's Club
SUNDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 20th AT 6:30 P. M.

Jrogntnt
AMERICAN LEAGUE MOTION PICTURE
SPORTS

ENTERT AINMENT

CELEBRITIES

A Free Souvenir to Every Son
Valuable Prizes
Reservations
Limited to 500

Tickets at Temple
Office Now

For Members Of The Men's Club--$1.0 0 per person
For Non-Members- S1.25 per person

PRODIGAL PARENTS
Alas! There is a modern lunacy which
says the child should not be dictated to
in matters of religion. Let him grow up
a pagan and then decide for himself in
later years what relationship he will
entertain toward spiritual values. The
inconsistency of it!
Nobody contends that children should
not be told to wash their hands and
faces. No voice is ,r aised against telling
a child to be polite and repsectful towards its ·elders. Nobody denies the need
of making a child go to public school.
In all of these particulars it is agreed
that the future well-being of the child
is more important that its present whim.
In fact, it is argued rightly that some
day the child ·will come to see how fortunate he was not to have his own way
in these matters .
What kind of logic is it then that

says "Hands Off" in a field of the most
potent ins truction of all . . . t hat of
morals and ethics and the authority of
religion ? Are we not dealing wit·h the
same child? Does he not fix his moral
habits and obtain his conception of right
living in the same way that he gets his
knowledge of cleanliness, courtesy and
book-knowledge? And is not the manner of this getting the same in all fields
. . . by being subjected to them through
precept and ,e xample?
Blessed are the parents who, knowing this, send t heir children to Church
·School, .w hether the children like it or
not. More blessed still are those who
go with their children, setting an exa mple. Most bless'ed of a ll is the home
where religious problems are worked
over together by parents and children
",ith no less interest than problems i'n
arithmetic and geography. - William
Wallace Rose.
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WHAT I S A JEW?
What is a J ew? This question is not
at all so odd as it seems. Let us see
what kind of peculiar creature th e J ew
is, which all the rulers and all nations
have t ogether and separately abused and
molested, oppressed and persecuted .
trampled and butchered, burned and
hanged- and in spite .of all this is yet
alive! What is a J ew, who has never
allowed himself to be led 'astray by all
the earthl y possessions which his oppressors and perse·cutorsconstantly offered him in .order that he should change
his f aith and f.orsake his own J ewish
religion ?
The Jew is th at sacred being who has
brought down from heaven the everlasting fir e, a nd has illumined with it the
entire world. He is t he religious source,
spring , and fountain out of which all
the rest of th€ IJeoples 'h ave drawn their
b€liefs and their Teligions .
The J ew is the pioneer of liberty.
'Ev·en in t ho'se olden days, when the people were divided into but two distinct
classes, slaves and masters-even so
long ag.o ago 'h ad the law .of Moses prohibited the practice of keeping' a person
in bondage for more than six yea r s.
The Jew is the pioneer of civilization.
Ignorance was condemned in ·olden Palestine more even than it is t oday in civ ilized Europe. -Moreover, in those wild
and barbarous days, when neither li,fe
nor t he death of anyone counted foOl'
a nything' at all, Rabbi Akiba did not
refra in from expressing himself .openly
against capital pun ishment, a practice
which is recognized today as a highly
civilized way of punish ment.
The Jew is the emblem of civil and
religious tolerati,on. "Love the stran ger
and the sojourner," Moses 'c ommands,
"because yo u have been strangers in the
land of E'gypt." And this was said in
those remote and savage times when
the principal ambition of the races and
nations c.onsisted in crushing and enslaving one another. As conceTns reli gious toleratio n, the Jewish faith is
n ot only faT fr,om the missionary spirit
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of converting people of other denominations, but on the contrary the Talm ud
commands the Rabbis to inform and explai n to everyone who willing ly comes
to accept the Jewish rel igion, all the
difficulties involved in its acceptan ce,
and to point out to t he would-be proselyte that the righteous of all nations
have a share in immortality. Of such a
lofty and ideal relig iou s toleration not
even the morali sts of our present day
can boast.
The Jew is the emblem of eternity.
H e whom neither slaughter nor torture
o,f thou sands of years could destroy, h e
whom neither fire nor sword n or inquisition was able to wipe off from the face
of the earth, he wh o was t he first to
pr.oduce the oracles of God, he who has
been for so long ,the g uardian of prophecy, and who transmitted it to t he l'€st
of the world-such a -nation cannot be
destr,oyed . The Jew is everlasting ,a s i s
eternity itself.
Leo Tolstoy.
OUR LIBRARY has placed the following new books on its shelves :
Cowa n-Hi ll el.
Steinhach - vVh wt is Jud a ism ?
Brave rman-C hildren of th e Emek.
Zw e ig-B uri ed Cande labrum.
Co l well-Th e Study of the Bi ble.
Jaffe-Jewish Romances.
Felc1man-T he American J e w.
Hun terberg' -Trag'ec1y of th e A ges .
Zu cl(er man - Th e Je,w in R evo lt.
A lli ng-Lon-A Ne \y Approach to the Old
Testament.
Felc1man-Aclve ntul' e of Juclai"m.
Abelow-History of Brooklyn Jews.

Mr. Nathan Brilliant, our Education a l
Director, has been invited to participate
in the twelfth annual Cuyahoga County
Youth 'Conference, which will be held on
February 6th at the Euclid A venue Bapt ist Church.
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STAG SMOKER
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The Euc1id Avenue Temple
vs.

The Temple on Ansel Road

Thursday, Feb. 10th, 8 :30 P. M.

in a

featuring

CROSS-EXAMINATION DEBATE
at the

AN ILLUSTRATED TALK

Junior Alumni Fireside

by

MR. THEODORE ANDRICA

Sunday, Feb. 6th, 4:00 P. M.
in the Chapel

of the Press

Supper at 6:00 P. M.
Entertainment and Dancing in the
Recreation Hall

Entertainment
Food

Smokes

Free to Junior Alumni Members
Others 50e

ALUMNI

WOMEN'S FEDERATION LUNCHEON
The Federation of Jewish W,omen's
Organizations of Greater ,Cleveland will
hold its Annual Luncheon Meeting on
Wednesday, Feb. 16th, 12:30 P. M., at
the Cal·tel' Hotel.

DR.

KURT

FREUDENTHAL

will

speak on "Youth in Germany" for the
Alumni Duscussi{)n Group, Friday evening, F eb. 11th, at 8:00 ,Po M., in the
Library.

Mr. Leo W. Schwarz, author of "The
Jewish Caravan," is to be guest speaker.

COURSES FOR

ADULTS who are

Mr. Schwarz is a gifted speaker and was

interested in advancing their own Jew-

enthusiastically received on the previous

ish Education are pro.vided by the In-

times he has appeared in Cleveland.

stitute of Jewish Studies.

This luncheon
meeting of the
Sisterhood and
extended to alJ

The Second semester will begin on
Monday, February 7th.

m€eting is the monthly
Euclid Avenue Temple
a cordial invitation is
members.

Tickets ar,e $1.00 and may be purchased from Mrs. Albert T. Fischel', who
is the Sisterhood ,Chairman of the Federation of Jewish Women's Organizations.

Sessions are 'h eld at the Euclid Avenue Temple on Monday and Wednesday
evenings from 8:00 to 10:00 P. M.
MI'. Brilliant will teach two courses
on Wednesday evenings, ,o ne in Literature and the ,o ther a Methods Course for
teachers.
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JEWS IN WAR-RIDDEN CHINA
Many thousands of Jews have been
dl'ected by the Japanese invasions of
Ohina. The large and influential J ewish
community of
Shanghai, numbering
5500, has been severely hit. There the
J 'e ws face the immediate problem of relief, du e to the destruction of their
property in the bombardments. Their
plight is further complicated by the
fact that the White Russians, encouraged by the Japanese 'c onquest, are
threatening pogroms against their Jewish competitors, Who share the same
an:!a of settlement. The 3500 Jews in
Tientsin also face the hard hips of war.
I'he F'a r-eastern
Jewish magazine,
"Israel's Messenger,"
published
in
Shanghai, has appealed to American
Jewry to help their Chinese brethren enmeshed in distress and. despair.
Besides Jewi h families that date back
to ancient times, IChina has been the
refuge of many Jews who have fled from
~urope in the last decades. Some 8000
J eWS now live in Harbin, in the Japanese-contr·olled state of Manchukuo.
THROUGH GENTILE EYES
It is this experience, bitterly ironical
on both sides, which must now teach
Jews and Christians that they have a
common s take in a futur'e into which
they hope to survive, and that they must
therefore live a ·c ommon life in a present in which they are doomed to suffer.
Such 'h ope for the future 'a nd such suffering . in the present, the same for one
as for the other, should unite them in
one body of expectation and affiliation.
Must there not, for very truth's sake,
be 'c ommon cause between these groups
as against a new barbarism of ignorance, superstition and violence which
threaten to engulf the world's most precious herjtage .of spirituality? Between
two such minorities, despised and rejected of the ruling powers of the world,
prejudice must perish and SUspICIons
die. And as 'Christians and Jews thus
suffer the same fate, and watch and
wait for the s'a me release, will they not
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FUN D S
The Temple gratefully acknowledges
receipt of t he following donations:
'''0

'I'll ,'

l' rnyt· .·

U ouk

F un d : Mrs.

H.

Korach i n memOl'Y of r"thel', Berna rd
'V o l g-emuth. :v£'"S. J e rom e A nte l in memon' of fatl1er, Augus t Kleeblatt. CO'Us in s
Clu b in memor)' of Stella Schwartz.
To 'rit e I , lh r ury F UJIIl : Mes'Clames Anna
Hammar, Tillie Reivel , S igmund Haiman
and Misses :\1yra B loom and Tillie H.
Oo hn in memo!,)' o f
tell!\. S c hw artz. M,"s.
r,;. Rosenb l oom in memory of. M. C. R esek.

'1'0 Tl. e ~cho hl r~ltil) F Ru d: Mrs. Harry
Korach and :\'[ r5. Simon Le"'is in m e mory
of Saly :\Ieda li e .

'ro rrhe

.\ ltnr ....... '11141: ~11's .

Sam' l K aven

ot Canton, Oh io, .in memory of :v£ orri s C.
Resek.

:\[1'.

and :\1rs. Harry Eisenberg of

Erje, Pa., in ln e n10ry of !\iC!T is e. R esek.
:\1" 5. R. Schaffel' and :\1rs. 1. J . K abh in

memory lof mot h e,' and sister. :VII'S. S. F .
Deutsch in memo r y of mother, Anna Rose
Sach eroff. :\11'. and :v£rs. H. L. SLnek in
memory of mother, !\i:Hie Pollak and
b"other Willi am Sinek. Mr. and Mrs. H.
L . Sinek co ntri buted to a fund for the
pur c hase of T o ,"ah Covers in m emo ry of
:\1ar i e Po llak a nd "William Sinek.
Thanks to Mr . .T. H. H e iman f o r his gift
of an e l e ctric c l oc-k.

Congratulations to : MI'. and Mrs. Joseph N agusky in honor of their son
Mark's marriage to Ethel ;Rosenthal,
daughter of ,Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Rosenthal.

IN MEMORIAM
Our heartfelt sympathy is extended to
the bereaved families of
William J. Geiger
Delphyne Adler
Barnet Epstein
in the end discover their essential spiritual identity? Perhaps the Nazis are
right in this ,o ne thing at least-that
true Christianity is in essence JUdaism,
and that prophets and 'apostles have
walked ·o ne common path to God?
JO'h n Haynes Holmes, from "Opinion."

